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NO EVIDENCE TO HOLD ACCUSEDSSI Iff fctMl; The Best Corrective
and preventive of the numerous
ailments caused by defective
or irregular action of the or-

gans of clisesticn is found
in the enfe, speedy, certain
and time-teste- d home remedy

Henry Alien & Son

FURNISHING
UNDERTAKERS

8 Min St

Overhauling and
Repair Work
OF ALL KINDS ON

UTOMOBILS. CARRIAGES, WAG-

ONS, TRUCKS and CARTS

MclMinlcf repairs, painting, trim-
ming, MphvUtorlng ami wood wrk.
dlacksmithtftg in all its branch

Emil Riu of Laurel Glen, North Stoningtori, Discharged After

Lengthy Court Hearing Boys Threw Stones Against

Barn and He shot Off Gun to Scare Them.

Norwich, Wednesday, Oct. 8, 1913.

The Bulletin sheuld be delivered
everywhere in the city Sefsre 6 a. m.

Subscribers xrha fail te receive it by
that time will cenf er a faver by re-
porting the fact to The Bulletin Gflw

THE WEATHER,

Forecast for Today.
For Southern New England: Cloudy,

probably rain Wednesday and Thurs-
day; moderate brisk to east winds.

Predictions from the New York Her-
ald: On "Wednesday it will be partly
overcast, becoming: unsettled, with
slight temperature changes and fresh
variable winds, mostly east to north-
east, followed by rain in the evening
or at nisht. The outlook for Thursday
is generally overcast and cooler.

Observations in Norwich.
Tlie following records, reported from

Sevin's pharmacy, show the changes
in temperature and the barometric
changes i Tuesday:

Ther. Bar.
7 a. m 62 30.24

12 m 66 30.28
0 p. m 67 30.28
Highest 70. lowest 62.

Comparisons.
Predictions for Tuesday: Cloudy;

probably followed by rain.
Tuesday's weather: Cloudy; warm;

northeast wind.

K:se.. .Sets. Water. Sets,

Before Justice of the Peace Charles
Chapman of North Stonington in the
town hall at Milltown on Tuesday the
continued case of the state against
Emil Riu of Laurel Glen, North Ston-
ington, was tried. The accused was
charged in a complaint and warrant
issued by Grand Juror Frank White of
North Stonington with assault with
intent to kill and murder George Haas
by shooting a gun or pistol loaded
with bullets. Attorney Rathbun of
Westerly appeared on behalf of the
grand juror to prosecute the case, the
accused having been bound over under
$1,500 bonds a few days ago.

It appeared in evidence that the dif-
ficulty arose between Emil Riu and
Haas and two other boys from New
York city who are staying temporarily
with a man named Von Karlsburg, who
owns the place next to the farm owned
by Riu at Lauvel Glen. '

The testimony showed that these
boys on the morning of Sept. 24 stood
on the Von Karlsburg property, throw-
ing stones, seme of which struck the
side of the barn where the accused

MACDONALD SPEAKING
FOR GOOD ROADS.

Former Connecticut Highway Commis-
sioner Touring in Pennsylvania.

One of ths speakers at a good roads
meeting in Towanda, Pa., last Thurs-
day night was James H. Macdonald,
former Connecticut state highway
commissioner. The Towanda Daily
Review say.?:

Hon. James H. Macdonald, for 17
years state highway commissioner of
.Connecticut, and for years president
of the American Good Roads associa-
tion, and undoubtedly one of the best
known gu'od roads men in the country,
was the principal speaker of the even-
ing, being introduced by Chairman
McFadden.

Air. Macdonald, who is a member of
the grange, is traveling through Penn-
sylvania speaking every afternoon and
evening on the subject of roads and
how to obtain them. lie knows the
subject well, having been a road build-
er all his life, and expects to spend
the rest of his days preaching the
gospel of improved highways. Not
only is he a teeming, enthusiastic dis-
ciple of good roads, but he is also, one
of the most eloquent and impressive
speakers ever heard in Towanda.

He compared little Connecticut to
mammoth Pennsylvania from a good
roads standpoint and made the old
Keystone state look ridiculous. Not-
withstanding the fact that Connecti-
cut is only a dot on the map. taking
area and population into consideration.
He told how Connecticut secured many
miles of improved roads, and that was
through the liberal expenditure of
money and the carrying out of care-
fully prepared plans, which took sev-

eral years to perfect.
Air. Macdoaid made an eloquent ap-

peal to the oters to follow the bent
of their .intelligence and make it pos-
sible for Pennsylvania to lake a great
step forward in the matter of improv-
ed highways.

"Ret the farmers remember," said
Air, Macdonald, "that their farms are
their all., their banks, really, and that
the keys to such banks are the high-
ways which cat. be used to travel on
for business and pleasure 365 days
each year. '

His addre.s was not only eloquent,
but masterly, and his command of
language and ability to expound facts
and the doctrine of good roads greatly
impressed all within range of his
voice.

At the conclusion of his address he
was given a rising vote of thanks.

NATIONAL MONUMENT
FOR THE INDIANS

Told f at Meeting of Norwich Indian
Association.

The Norwich Indian association be-
gan the winter's work with an inter-
esting meeting held on Tuesday morn-
ing at the home of Miss Alexandrine
N. Trumbull of Perkins avenue. This
was conducted by the president. Airs.
F. E. Dowe and besides the regular
business 1 here were some very inter-
esting articles and letters relating to
Indian tribes in general and to one
Indian in particular in whom the as-

sociation has a special interest.
Airs. P.. P. Learned gave a fine ac-

count of the exercises marking the
beginning of the erection of tne Na-
tional Monument to the Indians on
Staten Island and a description of
the monument itself. There were also
articles on irrigation troubles and
President Wilson's recent message to
ail the Indian tribes.

WEEKLY SOCIAL CLUB.

Entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Buckley Farewell to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Haggerty.

Mr. and Airs. Alaurice Buckley enter-
tained the members of the weekly so-
cial club at their home in East Nor-
wich, for a farewell reception for Air.
and Airs. Richard P. Haggerty, who
leave town today to take up their
future residence in New York. Dainty
favors and prizes for whist were given
and a bountiful sunper was enjoyed
by all. Air. and Airs. Haggerty were
each given a beautiful gift as a re-

membrance of the friendship and es-
teem in which they were held.

Preston City Ideal Club.
The Preston City Ideal club met Sat-

urday evening at the home of Air. and
Mrs. William H. Bennett, Miss Hattie
Bennett acting as hostess. The election
of officers for the next period was held
and resulted as follows: President,
George S. Brown; vice president. Miss
Hattie Bennett; secretary, Aliss Alarcia.
A. Pendleton; treasurer, Charles Bur-dic- k.

The following programme was of-
fered; Club song. Of Course That's Us,
entire club; reading. The Storekeeper's
Little Joke, Henry Bates; vocal t.olo,
John Peckham; reading, Ye Olde Idecl
Clubbe, George Brown; vocal solo. Airs.
Beriah Burdiek; piano solo, Refusal
Miss Ruth Richardson. v

Luncheon was served. The next
meeting: will be held at the home of
Charles Burdiek,

Cases for Common Pleas Court.
There is U) be a bar meeting at the

eomtnon pleas emirt room, Norwich, on
Monday, Oct, 13th, two r, m, for the
purpose of assigning civil jury cases to
be tried at Norwich, following the
criminal business.' The prosecuting attorney of tne
criminal coft of common pleas will
be at the court house, New London,
on Friday, Oct, 10th, at ten a, m. and
at tktt court house, Norwich, at two
p. ra. fov the purpose of arranging for
thtj business of the eriminai court of
common pleas which will open a ses-sio-

at Xurwish cm Tuesday, Get.
14th. 113 with a jury.

All 'criminal eases not arranged at of
before said meetings will be onsideffed
assigned for trial Oct. 14th, without
further Hotitai.

rl'hs watiossj convention' of the
s &f Isabella, wfcieft opened

Tuesday m Springfield, is being sir
tended by a number of Connecticut

lAl'Y ASSISTANT NE REQUESTED

I ad
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FUR SEASON OPES
Now is the timoi for you to .tret out

your furs." 1 gnarHintee all repair work
to be perfect. Have also a nice line of
Pur Coats for vacx and womtn, wo
men's Muffs and Collars and anything
in the Fur line,

H. BRUCKNER; 81 Franklin St.

Lower than ever in price. Better and
more far your money than ever be-

fore.

1914 Ovciiland is here
Demonstration v'i!I convince you it

is the automobile f the year to buy.

Fsl. Bm RIFJ'fi AUTO CO-agent-
s,

Telephone. 19 Chestnut Street

NEWMARKET HOTEL.
715 B5weil Ave.

Ftrt-clas- s "WlnefS, Liquors and Cigars.
Meals and WelcSi ilarebit served to
crder. Johv Ttudile. Prop. TeL 42-- 5

v H Li

F11MAS TIKI TREA3 Til
2EDTJCE TOtCTt TTTTE EXPENSE
d annoya-nc- by using- PFLLMAX

TOUGH TB'EAT TIRES. No otlw?r
X"f-- can comjfcawe with them from tlut

t ei delivering' mileage andpnrsi satisfaclion. Note the perfect
non-ek- ia ps. very desirable for this
teascia. Tvr sale by " -

.

Use C S. Merslck & Co.,
Mw Hyev Connectloyt,

rtaln5 in HSg5s-gTa.J.- e Awtwinobile and
Moft-o-- liatt Supplies.

Catalog: mailed on Tetruest.

m mm tee best

ICE CREAM
El TOE CITY

Ha-- yon tried it ? If
rvt tiro-- in and try an order of
Mny of tba following flavors!
KeapoiHsn Vanilla
S3apJ-?sj- jt Strawberry
Cherry-Sjsqx- ia Pistachio

or CKocolato

THE WAHREGM HOUSE
Tha Parker-Davenpo- rt Ca,

rVoprietor.

WHITE ELEPHANT CAFE,
DAN MURPHY & CO.

Alt, Wines, Lkfuora and Cigar

Dol-Ho- ff . Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

Special Dinner served daily
from 12 to 2 p. in.

Ernest E. Ballard

VIOLIN
TEACHER

In Wiltimantio two days each
week.

Fer opf!ntients address E.
E. BULLARD. Bliss Place, Nor-wic- h.

Conn.

Fits, Cslie 2nd Oreal
that cannot b exUed.

TljOas f order. Prosaic eerv'c.

LOUIS H. BRUNELLE
10 Carter Av. CEasA Side)

DENTIST,
DR. J. JONES

Stitie 45. Siiauuoa HaiMia j
Tak etavaor Cbetuckec stress .p- -

tietss bttbr.e Viie ttjje-re- ia no rua-ii- b

duw uia tbi-oui'- tlie' iuiv'ertiB.l uiiuuuu of The Bulletin.

and his brother and little boy three
years old were standing. Riu warned
the boys to slop, and upon their re-
fusing he rvnt his brother into the
house near l.v to get an old muzzle-loadin- g

double barreled shotgun, one
barrel of which was loaded with a
small amount of powder and paper
wadding.

Riu took the gun and fired it off
into the air to scare the boys, who
thereupon rt treated, and soon after
Von Jvarlsbirg made complaint and
Riu was arrested by Deputy Sheriff
Broughton Stonington.

At the hearing Tuesday a large plan
of the farm where the trouble took
place was laid in evidence, and after
a hearing that lasted some three hours
Justice Chapman denied the request of
the attorney representing the state
that the accused be bound over to the
superior court and discharged ' him,
stating that there was no evidence on
which to hold the accused for the
higher court.

Attorney Allyn I.,. Brown of the firm
of Brown & Perkins of this city ap-
peared for the accused.

HOW E. C. STEADMAN'S
LOVE LETTER WAS RECEIVED

Contest for the Hand of Miss Wood-wort- h,

Who Later Became His Wife.

In a series of "famous love letters"
published in the Boston Post, the fol-
lowing is of particular local interest,
inasmuch as it concerns former-me- n

of prominence here, and Norwich is
the scene of the contest:

An interesting love story is that of
Edmund Clarence Stedman, the Amer-
ican poet and critic, and Miss Laura
Woodsworth. When Air. Stedman came
from college he began writing for the
Norwich Tribune. In the printing of-
fice of the paper was a young man,
Horace Woodsworth, whose sister, a
slender, petite, daintily rounded, young
girl, with black hair, large hazel eyes,
and an unusually fine complexion, used
to trip modestly in and out to speak
with her brother.

The glowing beauty of Alias Woods-wort- h

caught the alert eye of the chief
editor, as also that of his psrtner,
Charles B. Piatt, the two having pur-
chased the raper on Nov. 17, 1852.

When the partners discovered that
they were both in love with the charm-
ing Laura Woodsworth. they sent her
a joint letter requesting that she make
a choice between them, each inclosing
an individual letter and the one she
would return was to understand such
action as a rejection.

This is the letter "Aliss Woody," as
she was called by her admirers, re-t- a

i n ed :

"Dear Laura I cannot refrain from
once calling you dear, when I think
that it may be the last and only time
I shall be allowed to do so. You have
read the joint letter of Mr. Piatt and
myself. It remains for me to say a
word to you.

"And if in that word I had the pow-
er to throw the most tender affection
and love love that has grown upon
me every day since my life has been
cheered by your presence, if I could
breathe into that word a willingness
to devote a lifetime to your happiness,
and to cling to you and shelter you
through all joy and sorrow, I should
do no more than reveal to you the
earnest passion which is beating at
my heart.

"And yet, I fear that X have but lit-
tle hope. You can hardly know me,
you know but little of my past life or
my future prospects.. And Air. Piatt
loves you too. lie is truly a fine man
and will always be kind and tender
to you. I feel his worth, and fear that
my chance is small for your favor. But
dear Laura, if you can love me for
myself and for my love for you, I
offer you my whole heart and hand.
And if fervent attachment, and a sin-
cere pride in the possession of you, can
make you happy, I pledge them to vou.
You know that I am ambitious, I need
some dear one for whom to strive.
and at whose feet I can lay all the
laurels that I mav win.

"I almost dread to send this fearing
that it may be returned, I want to
have you know me longer and better,
but it is necessary, as you will readily
understand, for me to speak at once.
There are many things I would like to
tel! you, in relation to the future and
to our mutual lives, were I so pre-
suming as to be sanguine of success.
As it is, I can only say again dear
Laura, can you love me? In any case
I shall ever be,

"Your most devoted friend.
"EDA1UND C. STEDMAN."

Stedman and Laura "Woodsworth
were married on Nov. 3. 1853, at Yan-ti- c,

a town in the outskirts of Nor-
wich.

WHERE ARE THE DEAD?

Speaker for the International Bible
Students' Association Answers the
Question.

Sunday afternoon at the Davis the-
atre before an audience of about 250
Pastor J. F. Stephenson of New York
answered the question of Where Are
the Dead? in the address he gave un-
der the auspices of the local branch
of the International Bible Students'
association.

After the singing of several hymns,
the speaker was introduced by VV. II.
Pickering of Providence, who conduct-
ed the meeting when it opened. Pas-
tor Stephenson declared that it was
his belief that It was not necessary
to learn frora the dead where they
are. but this could be learned from
the Word. He reviewed the answers
which are given to the question, none
of them seeming to be perfectly sat-
isfactory, he said. Science tells us
that man is an animal and death is
the end of all. When we realize the
higher possibilities of man this seems
hardly satisfactory. The agnostic and
the infidel give answer that we do not
know. The answer of the heathen
world is in the theory of the transmi-
gration of souls. In the realm of
Christendom there are varying an-
swers. The Catholic declares that the
dead are found in three places, heaven,
hell and purgatory. The Protestant
belief eliminates purgatory and leaves
heaven and hell. These still are not
satisfactory answers, the speaker said.

He quoted Scripture to show that
God had given man a preeminence
above the beats in the fact that God
had provided resurrection of the dead.
The Scripture, he said, tells us that
the dead are asleep, and neither in a
place of torment nor. In a happy con-
dition, but asleep awaiting the resur-
rection when all shall hear the voice of
the Lord. He used the raising of Laz-
arus by Jeaus to illustrate the argu-
ment of his address and quoted from
Reveiatlons where it is stated that the
keys of death and tne grae are given
to let loose allthe prisoners, At that
day, the pastor said, the'e is meant ta.
be a universal opportunity for salva-
tion, which if fii8 has not grasped in
this day he wiii have 'opportunity in
the day of reaurreetiot.

The iosal branch of the Bible Stu-
dents association has been orgttHineji
about g. year and hutds its meetings
o Sunday iHfwmHgs in Rotm 6, in the
Bill bioek, The speaker invited his
hearers to investigate tneiF method of
Bible study by which the Scriptures
had "been. maAei very piain to him,

Prince Edward's Island 1913 hay
crop is estimated at 899,909 tens- -

. eTOTwlMr. k boxes, tOc 2Se.

NORWICH TOWN
Surprise Party Given Miss Thatcher

The Messenger Issued Death of
Mrs. Charles Burroughs.

A pleasant company of twenty
friends surprised Miss Florence
Thatcher Saturday evening at her
home on Tanner street. Selections of
instrumental music and different
games made the time pass quickly
and merrily. A delicious lunch, in-
cluding t

sandwiches, cake, fruit and
lemonade was served during the eve-
ning. The affair was planned by Miss
Edith Douglass, Miss Gladys Miner
and Hollis French.

OBITUARY,
iMrs. Charles Burroughs.

Mrs. John Pounch of Pleasant street
left Tuesday afternoon for Boston,
called there by the death of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Charles Burroughs, which oc-
curred Monday evening. Airs. Bur-
roughs was well known in Norwich,
having spent her early life here and
had many friends who will grieve to
learn of her death. She is survived
by her husband, three sisters and a
brother.

Messenger Announcements.
The Messenger, the church paper of

the First Alethodist church, was is-
sued in September and October. In the
September paper was an article dis-
cussing the question of church enter-
tainments written by Rev. AI. R.
French. An announcement in the Oc-
tober number is to the effect that
quarterly letters are to be received
from Rev. Francis Rose, now stationed
in the Philippines. Rev. Air. Rose's
former home was on Wauwecus Hill.

Delegates Appointed.
Delegates appointed this week from

the First Congregational Sunday school
to the Sunday school convention to be
held Saturdav in Greeneville were
Miss AI. E. Wattles and Airs. Walter
Potter.

Students at Storrs.
Imbert F. Bellows and his class-

mate A. B. Metcalf of New Haven,
students at the Connecticut Agricul-fur- al

school at Storrs, spent the week
end at Air. Fellows' home on Plain Hill.

Heard and Seen.
Dr. F. T. ShurfcHff of New Haven

was the week end guest of friends on
Sturtevant street.

Mrs. Sarah Snow of Sturtevant
street visited relatives in Westerly a
day or two last week.

James F. Thurston of Hallville was
the guest Sunday of Dr. and Mrs. C.
H. Lamb of Town street.

Judge D. A, Alarkham of Hartofrd
was the guest recently of his sister
Airs.. George Peck of Plain Hill.

Howard Thorp of Potter Hill. R. I.
spent a few days recently with his
cousins on Sturtevant street, making
the trip in his automobile.

Airs. Frederick Burdiek and son
Carlisle Burdiek of New London" spent
Monday with ATr. and Airs. William
AI. Burdiek of Huntington avenue.

Atr. and Mrs. John Kinney are re-
modeling the upper apartment In their
house on West Town street, shingling
the house and making other improve-
ments.

Recent guests of the Misses Rogers
at their home on West Town street
were Airs. William Denison and son
Gilbert and Aliss Grace Young of
Greeneville and Aliss Fletcher of Nor-
wich.

Arrs. F. A. Rich of Westfield. Alass.
is passing this week with her niece.
Airs. George Peck of Plain Hill, an-
other niece. Aliss Sarah Alarkham of
East Hampton accompanying her on
the trip.

BORN.
UICKKRM A in Norwich, Sept. 25. a

son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bicker-ma- n

of No. 606 Alain street.

MARRIED
SPMM WAM-AC- E In this city,

Oct. 7 bv Rev. C. H. Rickettc. How-
ard E. Spalding and Miss Elizabeth
Stewart Wallace, both of Norwich.

DIED.
FORCE In this city. Oct. 7. Albert M.

Force, in the 86th year of his age.
Funeral from his late residence. 19

Ann street, on Thursday afternoon
at 2.30 o'ciock.

Cl'RTIS In Framlngbam. Mass., Oct.
B. Evelyn H. Curtis, aged S 1 years.

Funeral services from Knowlp?' under-
taking rooms. Providence, Thursday,
Oct. 9, at 2 p. m.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our sincere

thanks for the many kindly acts and
expressions of sympathy on the part
of friends and the Odd Fellows of Taft-vtll- e

and the HentasoDh. during the
illness and death of our father, Frank
C. Kleindienst.

MRS. GEORGE MALCOLM,
HENRY KLEINDIENST.

CHURCH & ALLEN
15 Hain Street.

Funefal Directors
AJNT

Embalmers.
TjBtSy Assistant.
Telephone call t28-- L

Httt E. Cn jroav Win. Smith Allan,

Patrician Shoes
New Fall Styles, Patent Gun Metal
and Russet. 13.50 and $4.00.

Sold only ty
FRANK A. BILL. 1G4 Main SL

Shea 5r Burke
41 Main Street

Funeral Directors

Scot1 1 Clark Corp.

507 (o 515 North Main SL

GAMES
Games. Puzzles, Place Cards,
Napkins, Candles, Holders,
Favors and Prizes for Parties.

MRS. EDWIN FAY
Franklin Square

FERTILIZER
GROUND LIMESTONE
AIR SLACKED LIME.

Brick, Cement, Sand, Lime, all
hard Planters and Prepared
Roofing.

Best Roofing Piint in th
market.

Full tine of Sewer Pi pa.

THE UPSON WALL BOARD
IS INEXPENSIVE WATER
PROOF AND IN HANDY
SIZES.
Largest Storage Capacity

in City

A. N. CARPENTER
Tel. 171 23 Commerce i

Mow for
the Woods
With game plenty, you

need only safe fire arms and

good ammunition.

We have them. Also

Khaki Clothing good for

Hunters, Farmers, Teamsters

and Woodmen.

X5he

Company
Sherwin-William- s' Paints

The Vaughn Foundry Co.
Nos. 11 to 25 Ferry St..

MILL CASTINGS
Spaoialty.

orders Uec'.v Promut Attention

F. C. ATCKIS9N, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Room t, Second Floor, Shannon iJldg.
Night 'phone 1083

PLUME. ING AND STEAM FITTINQ

ROBERT J. COCHRANE
gas Fitting,

plumbing, steam fitting
10 West Main Street, Nerv'h, Conn.
Agent for B. O. Sheet JPackin

L F. BURNS,

Healing and Plumoing,
32 franklin Stresl

C B. WHITAKER
Sneceseer to

8. V. GIBSOjr,
Ttn and Sheet Metal Worknr, Tar vt

Acphalt and Gravel Hoot. Walki and
aprSd C5 TVt Atata St.

Sanitary Plumbing
A peep Into an up-to-d- bathroom

is only lees refreshing than the bath
itself. During the summer you will
tn more look to tho bath for bodily
comfort. I will shew you samples and
plans of the porcelain nd other tubs
and give you estimates for the work
of putting them in in the tat manner
from a sanitary standpoint and guar-ant- as

the entire Job.

J. F. TOMPKINS,
67 West Main Street

J. f. CONANT 11 Franklin St.
Whiles tone ie and the J. F. C 1S
Clem lire the beat on the market

Xrx eas

Ly. a, m. p. m. a. m. II P m.
i 7771 ITTi) OS l. S.5 8
7 .").."! 3.21 3.12 il 11.05
S . . .;.," 2 :".2 l! 4.26 Aliirn.
9 .i r,..,.i 3.19 ! 5.2(1 II

!" ...I 3.54 5.17 CIS ii
11 ... 5. 53 ;..i." jj 6.5D 2.20
12 5.5'j 5.14 7.2: Ii S.20

Six hours at'tr JiiS"h vvatfr it Is low
tile, wiijcIi is 1 olio wed Dj tiood tide.

GREENSVILLE NEWS
Marriage of Howard E. Spaiding and

Miss Elizabeth S. Wallace.

Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock .Rev.
C. II. Ricketts, pastor of the, Grei-ne-vill- e

ConjTregntional ehurch, united
Howard K. Sp;iUling and .Miss Eliza-
beth Stewart Wallace in marriage at
his residence. No. 114 Prospect street.
The coupk; were unattended. "During
the evening .Mr. and Mrs. Spalding left
for Ronton, where they will pass their
honeymoon, and on then- - return they
will reside at No. N3 Hamilton avenue.
There were a number of handsome
?ifts. including a reading lamp from
ten frit-iids- .

Mr. Spalding is a son of Mrs. Har-
vey A. Spalding, is ;i native of Nor-
wich and lias made his home with his
mother at 449 Hamilton avenue. He is
employed as an electrician at the plant
of the Knited Slates Finishing eom-p;m- y.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs John H. Wallace, and has made
her home .at S27 Central avenue.

Roth Air. and Mrs. Spalding are well
know n to a host of friends who wish
them every success and happiness in
their future life.

Recovering from Operation,
Thomas Young of Fourteenth street,

who was operated upon in the Hack-- u
s hospital for appendicitis, last Sat-

urday, was reported Tuesday as rap-
idly recovering.

, Comes Here from Lowell.
John Manning has given up his posi-

tion with the Lowell Machine shop to
accept a position in the machine shop
of the Shetucket Co.

Happenings About District.
The tire hydrants on Central avenue

were painted Tuesday.

Sydney Rrodeur of Hickory street is
a visitor in Springfield, Mass., this
week.

I.eon Godere of Central avenue isspending this week with friends and
relatives in Rutland, Vt.

Arthur E. Easjxme of North Main
street will leave today (Wednesday)
for Stamford, where he has accepted
a position.

Among fhose from Greeneville whoare attending the world's series in New
York are Robert Connors. William
Connors and Harry Ward- -

Robert Eeblane left Tuesdav forPhiladelphia, where he will be theguest of his parents while attending
the games of the world's series in thatcity.

TAFTVILLE
Funeral of Young Son of Mr, and Mrs.

Ivan S. Maynard.

The funeral of Ivan S. Mavnard. Jr.,
oinJy son of Ivan S. Maynard. was heldMonday afternoon from the home of hisparents. 55 1- -2 South R street. Friends
and relatives were present and therewere handsome floral forms. Burialwas In Ixre:t cemetery. Undertaker
Grant had charge of the arrangements.

The child died Sunday evening at 7
o'clock following an illness of ninedays with pneumonia. He was 1 vear
9 months of age and was bom in Taft-vill- e.

Resides his parents, two sisters,
Ida Alice and Alary Helen, survive.

Bullet Still in Boy's Head.
Edwin Tptlow of Norwich avenue,

who was accidentally-sho- t while play-
ing with a riile, is recovering: from the
efforts of the wound. An X-r- ay ex-
amination showed the bullet to" havepassed around to the back of the bov's
skalL where it is lodged. It is notthmight advisable to operate for its
removal at the present time.

Alphonse Fournier Brought Home,
Tuesday morning Alphonse FYmraier

who has been confined in the Backus
liospitai for the past two weeks suf-
fering from a badly fractured skull,
wa.s taken to his' home on Hunters
avenue is an automobile, accompanied
by his brother Anthony. Although stillvery weak from the effects of the ac-
cident, ho has greatly improved.

Personals.
James Daley and T. J. Sullivan were

visitors in Plainheid Sunday,

Morris O'Keefe of Merchants avenue
is suffering from a severe attack of
rheumatism.

Adolphus I.arose of Merchants ave-
nue, who has been confined to the
house by severe illness, is much
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Residaac 114 Broadway
Opp. Theatre. Telephone 642-- 3
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